Distribution of specific androgen binding sites within the ovine ovarian follicle.
Two specific androgen binding sites were characterized in the ovine follicle with [3H]DHT, [3H]T and [3H]R-1881 as ligands, different incubation times and a charcoal separation step: the first, with characteristics very similar to testicular ABP in terms of its capacity, affinity, association and dissociation rates and specificity for natural and synthetic androgens, was found in serum, follicular fluid and the 27000 X g particulate and cytosol fractions of granulosa cells; the second, classic androgen receptors, were found in the cytosol with high affinity and low capacity for the synthetic androgen R-1881 and a very slow steroid-protein rate of dissociation. Saturation analysis on purified nuclei showed only the presence of the androgen receptor binding R-1881 with capacity similar to cytosol receptor. Isolated follicles showed a direct correlation between the total concentrations of androgen ([3H]-[3H]R-1881) binding sites and the follicular diameter. The complex actions which androgens exert on granulosa cell function may be mediated by interactions in vivo between these extra- and intracellular specific androgen binding proteins.